
Now Adiertiimen~ted
Bank Notito-Johb . ICnet.
M1asonio Meet g Thlriday -uigbt.
Just Received-T. it. Robertson.
Cit ations-W. M1. Nelson.
K,-roseie-U. G. Desportos & Co.
JEggs--aoot & Co.
E.,trayed-W. W. Hall.
For Salo-F. Elder.
Furniture- MeIntyro.
Hlardlare-J. M, Galloway & Co.
Plop4bate-T. R. Robertson.

Delingnents.
Cu(Xiery Auditor Copes, informs us

that thero at e .. . ut live bil'ired delin.
quelil tax p:Ityur .n ti uiCouinty. A

nojjority oW thOeml are;. :x .

De%h from Meniingitis.
Wo inlrtu ta i.Inyanl

Gladmey's eldest son died a few days
tago in Mlnsieello, from Meningitie.
.lle was .sick only three or four days.
Johna J. Patterson.

Advices from Vashing'on state
that Senatuor cleet Jthn J. l'attersti,
of Suitth C.r.lina, was a nurn in on
the 4th iinitiat, without a divzcuting
word.

Epizooty.
We n~otice that hlogs,) oos, e-At.',

dogs and rabbits, have taken elizooty.
Wonder if it. is coitagious amo:ng
Inlcall We? If so, we hope the p.-
Mons who promltjite-l to pay us4 vi lt

they sold their cotton will t-ike it ad
keep it.

Deaths.
The Ciater R porter records tie

death of Mrs. Melis&a Secrest, widow
of Col. Allr-w J. 0eoec.t, on the
27-,1 tilt., and NIrs. Catherine G.
Jh ice, wife of Charles G. Brice, Ot
the 2d intant.

Col.lisien.
Two innterial trains on tha C, C. &

A. R. 11 ccAlided near Killiatnss last
Tuesdii. one of the oigiies and two
or three ears were damaged. No
prs-L was hurt. Di:.a.iters seut to
- e an CvC . dJay .tcurrence1, and we

are of thu opini, tn that the oflicers of
the road areniot doing tieir duty.
S"prile Weat-ior.
We"Ive been etijo) ing some do.

lih.I(Ul weather for the paut two days.
We.havo had a vury severe minter,
and wo oattot fail to appreciate the
change. ISpring would be gloomy
weaithor If we had nothing else but
-1ptirg-iut we have had sonething'
else, and henceo this spring weather is
any ti41g else but gloomy.
Ear AAie,

The following is said to be a speedy
cure for this disease

Taeapiece-of fat, sah pork, and

nshate that (1no end will fit in the ear
ai corki, the other end. large

ce:ba t h p: it f iulaIi[ppinig."'
If aniy one0 is sufflering with this did.

ease, the recipe is worth trying.
Fenm ar.ship

Ptof. D. F. Wanlker has a writing
schotbi iii operationx in town. The
class cmblraces thirty odd scholars.-
llis mianner of instructing is of a su

pterior order, and lbe never fails t,
make a good penistman out of any sor:
of subject, provided close appilicautionl
is given. We pommnend Mr. Walkci
to our citizens as a proficient in hi:i
art, and as a courteous gentleman.
U. S. Trops,
The conmmander of the iUitei

S3tator, foroee in this State has "sound
ed the assewibly,'' and bis troops ar<
rallying around him in Coltutbia.-
This port ion of the Grand Army o

* the liepublic has lnished its milssiol
in South Carol inn. They have miur
mldered, iuneccht old men, iunult-
helpless womecn and driven the muel
direalded Ku Klux to skull-hollow
from whence they eame ; and l~ow
in the language of the late llorne<

*(Greoley, "they are going west," t<
look after Lao ! the poor Indirn. Got
grant thoem a safis journey to theil
destination, and it is our prayers tha
they will uSever show their faces here
agann
Whoa Fault Wat It ?
A t the. baste tormi of the Court o

General Sesionis for this County th<
tirand Jury k6borted unanhnluously ir
favor dftia dellntig of the present Jai

.of the gou:\ty, arnd the purchasiung o:
a suitable site upon which to ereet
nowone. In furtherance of this aug.
gest~ou a bill was introdnaed in th<
Iloure of Ilepresentatives during iti
late 'session. to empower, the 6Ouunt'
Clotnunikieere of this County to ear
ry out the viewqof if ad qgi
this sp~o.ular b. ~N fuiiied ti
passp by reason, as we have had goot
groum~is for believing, of either tht
indifference or open1 opposition 0
those who claim to represent us in theiloweribvia'ch of the GJeneral 'Assen,b'ly. 'We call upon the persons re

Ierre) to jo place themnselves righ

Around T'wn.
'Itho pa.e 0oede egu-lar spting Pweth ri ettt 4 the 3

bone fil ofarfendrs.
Thiespring fi h olehed Yast tur--

day.
A:i the churches woro well attend-

ed Sunday.
The guano depositories along Main

9Street are very offensive.
The Railroad Company are digging

a large well at the freight depot, E
something they have;long aced'ed.-
An altrui of fire 'Was sounddd at

Brown's Ilttel Montday night by a

sominambulibt or whiskevist.
Ch ickeTs tiejve., ae v isit heni

roosts in t..ni, lik o ut for them.
Tho G ood TetnI lars are in ti

flouriSiig condition lnre. ' Let the
good work go on.

The eolliblonl at Killian's caused
a delay in the mail train uf two houms
Tuesday afternoon.
Our merchant ar prepai ing to go

north for spring goods.
Farmers are hauling guano in large

quaitities luom the depot to their
fatms. We hope their CxpLctatioa.s
%Vill be fuilly 1ealizd.

'Le nieiti,. itis has entirely di .-ap-
peared from azn ontg us. It inj to. be

hoped this deadful disease will not
return.
The GoodTcuiplars had their an-

- suppler at Brown's Ilolr
Ilt ight.C
Thue We.,tern Union T-l I egraph line

is do wn some above town.
l',eril estateO sold Cheaiper here last

MInday than has been huovn for a 1

long tiie.
Ilaudsome sign1s adorn the fronts

of several of our111 meeantile house.i.
Tl ey were paintel by MIr. It. T. O.wen.
The Yo1un1gM Cornet ad.lid

have elCCId r. WIm. N, Chlindei.r
as their leair.

Blackbirs aid relibins are becom.-*
ing pleutiful.
A pair of horsec -nttachei tu) lr.

1). R. Flennikeni's. diay ran away
Thursday. Thcy were stopped lith-
-jut injury to 1man or beast.
A bogus woud-vuuder swindled

Trial Ju," ice Neil out of !-2.2~ Wed.-
hesday. lIN now sleops in the cell
once occupied by the late lleury
Houston.

Rich.
The following' is a verhatim copy

of a Trial JustIce commitinent, issued
by oue of the Trial Justice's lately
appointed by our new Governor.

STATP. oF SoUTH CAROLINA,
County of Faittield. i

as T-, Trial Justij of the said
County and States afore said have f
Examined the partys now under aurest
and consider that the Eledged Steeling
tbat are Juilty theiefore you i
are hereby comnanded as the higha
sherilf of the S.aid coutttty to comxit
those Piionevrs to Juit andl Keep
them thar until they' Give Siflcent
Bail or Diblharged aecording to law.

Given-utnder my hand seal the 21st
1872

The Young Cadet,
Reaches us greatly improved. 1t

has enlarged to twice the former
-uber of pages, and conttains the
open ing chtapteris ot a new serie, enti.
tied "The iBoy Scout ; or dJick' and
htis Rough Riders" by Iharry Caste-
mon. Also the fitst ebatipier of a story
by loratio Alger, je. anl illtust rated
department ou Shtort-hnl Writing,
together with numerous other inter.-
est-ing articles, tnking oneo of theobest
juvenile mlagazinecs at $1.00 a year.
Speciments free for stamp1. W illoett
J1. Ilyatt, publisher, Puughkeepsie,
N.Y.-

The Phrenological Jourual,
For bla ioht cotntainas a good. por

trait anmd iketch of William F. HaW
nieyer, Matyor of New Yolk City ; the
P'rolem of Life ; Driven to Death;
indiani Relics, andl our Inidiani Policy,
a well illustrated and sensibloartiplo;
a Penal Colony for ('riminals:;. Mrb
Mlary Somerville, the Scientist, with
p.>rtrait ; WVhaV shall ourBoym o ?
Drueamis and the'i Ocutles ; Lohnevity
in time Pciofessions ; ''I Cannt Quit
it,'' ot the Inebriate's Plea ; a (Good
Memory, how to acquire nrud r'etnin it;
the Colt ; the Red Deer of A merica;
Lilugh Stovall Brown on Americans,
etc. Price 30 cents. A year's sub-
beriptoni, with a Ghrodino, $4L90 Ad-
drc's 8. 11. We~sr 389 Broad tray,
New York,

Bright Prospects for Georgia.
Because all the usutry laws have

been repealed. CapitalI iniveted in
cotton and1( wooen mills is exeml± t
from t gni for [tsnarg I nt
fursaces -and muanufactories of tron
are falso exeampt for the santo perio., .i

TJpis has beconmeasettletj policy--of -

theo State, ancJIfitsy3$ie4inf t~:ng
organized, the genera, publie lavr' eg-
emnpting therni from .taxation, iwill
stirgulate tnandfacturers .In Ocorgias.
Tihe Stateoir every indueome o 1
capital to se ih 4kM~i~fiffvI1p.

5 ing mnanfactures arnd the qogl and iron.

inteoreats of the State-

Qndenscd N~iyj.V
uc sc ,)) . ,

Capt.,. Jafck.c rtifebts' al bts' ad
ole,egotaatboun are broken off.
Wright, the Idnrsdr oalfho Pacitio divibiun, is Koqad.
Itepuiblican Aeicral Committde at
ew Verk censure the Presidents

JouL41isia policy.
Fire in Woburn dentre, -reported

roan Bosten, consutiaed $75,000, to
100,000 property.
Uppercue was acquitted.
Mexican: trbaty -rotified by the
Dt0 btte
Life saving stations will be confinedo coast North of Hatteras.
Nowman re-appointed Chaplain of

he Senlate.
Senator Spencer of Alabama, sworn

M.M illian's bredentials prMoCttod
Ithe anate.
TIha legi.dh.ture of Virginia has ap,

oia.ted a committee to investigate
he alld iintalidgelent at Mt.
b rtahol;.
]Bill for pay mnt of interest hai

ataced Virgitaia A.sembly.
I->iiisiana occupied the morning

ours of the Senl to yestorday. The
alh bill p Issed.
The teaALr eCcian, iverpool and
tlermo, supposed to be lost with fif.

y p.ssenger,.
A cotton rpinner's fitm in Stock-

ort, Eagland, failed £Jr $40,000,.
00.
Senate made out the day on Louis-

anla alfaura
Carpenter and Thurnan spoke.
A nucsty bill passed vecond read ingthe North Carolina House of Rep .

esentatives Wedne*sday by a majorityfseven. The bill was amended to
xclud' rape, milful iburder, arson
uld burglary.
Great sensation in lower house of

lonkgress yesterday over tLe expulsion
esolutions. Sargant's resolution con.

letnintg conduct of Ames and Brooks,>.macssd by 4 majority. The matitter i
at yet closed.
At a Boston fire a girl atd several

remen perithed.
New York City charter has passedi,:'1:-lItture.
The Attorney General is carefullyoancidering the Bankrupt bill whicl!

enitly passed Congress.TOhio hos 5,000 paupers.
A scat in the Now York Gold
L t chat $1,500.
The rnxqutaius in Colorado covot
SJ000 Fqu ro miles.
t'si.urd1 $. II., has II0 mathufae.

urinlg entblithbm ntas.
Thaere is talk in Washington of

.uilbig a necrv White House.
The French ecensus gives 31,58Cuorc -mnri jed men than women.
The Etaglish Government thinks ie

.ovoanenilt adnittiug of recoguitioras been cstabli6hed iv Spain.
Car'it revolt in 6yain gainm

;rriund.
IFreiont'and six others have beeri,rra iganed for fraudulent sale of worth,

e5s bonda~ls.
lthnu4 Panana Canal expedition

s progres'sing.
Disgust fil row occurred at a prizeght at. Colliels, Vest Va.
It is n(w reioited that Rank o

ngandf iauds amoutnt to two mil-
ions dullars.

.SI yle in Old Times.
In 1872, Governor Ilaaneock geo~iv.id bys guestasin a ,red velv'6teapvitldin which s ode df' fine linea

unell uap over the edge of velvet onc>rtwo incehen. lie wore a blue dnam
ark-gown, lined with bilk, white satir

mtall-elothesa, white silk stockings
tad~rodwmorooco slippers.
The Judlges of the Supremne Cour

fal assachusetts, as lade iis 1773sore robes of scarlest, 1laced witl
:>lck velvet, and in summier, blael

silk gowns. Geontlomnon wo~e coats 01
avery variety of color, generally th<t

3ape nad collar olfvelvet, of a differ,

Int 1780. Genacrail Washington ar
iged itt New York fromt iounat Vrioa, to assumes the duties of th<
Presidency. Ue was dressed in a ful
muit of Viraginiia homesapun. On hi:
visit to New Enagland, heo wore thec oht
D~otinaental uaniforma, except on th<
sabbath, when he appooredl in black.

Johln Adams, .whean Vice-President
vore a swordr;awd .walked aboup tha

At levees ingPhiladelphtia, P'resi-ieaat Waishington wais elad ini blacel~elvet, hais haair powdered and gather
d behind in a silk bag, yellow gloves
ntoe and shoo buckles, Ilo held ii
is hanad a cocked lhat, oraanacented~itha a cockaide, fa inged about an inch
~eepJ with bhaok feathers. A long~word4 with a white; sonbbard, withaateol hilt, hung at his hip-

II.,W. D)ewes, Griflin, Gat., has twa
[ghtJfrahma fawl~a that laid ninety.

ecvoa" (97) cggs, and botha raised)rood of' chickens iia one hundlre(
naia1 twenty-eight (128) days ; and he
virbes tol know whother au~ body, uj
4ortha, can beat that.

Stan Josne, Californie, boasts' that it
ts balmay ohiathate ttnsatoee ilotrish it
lie open atir all winter.

01i Stt of 20ti~ Callba.
FA inrna~L Co~,grv.

Uy~JI. M. NETSON, Esq., Probaute Jipe

jllIIElIC AS David E, Glenan mado sai
ito asie, to gratib ut Ihettew of Ad.

uhainiisaaon1,Mth# Eb'al~lrfntd e ffeotdo

Sage W. Gibson, deceased. Thloso art
-t4tore to cia e ..nd radmonaisha all and sift

ualaar the kindhted oaL-oredhaorf oC ~h
aid. cGe4.J'fQ ~ ,egaehev bo a eapjpearb ero me, an Ihlo (euri,C lrobtert to 'bo h'eld at Paihrd~fd ('obir|Iomaaeobhi ch'e .hItir6f -March:noxt, aftet
tiaitica ioan Ijceof, at II o'clockirfththe o
aydng to sheaw caag4o,14~mtJ5Lley have,

vbay a heoenid Adatmaslrat ion should not

)ivtaah'~r my - hdhdthaisa Ihitutf day' "

MsdtetvA,.D,,i878,. ra'

u' W. M.NELSO1 K

JUST

RE CEIVE D.

-o:'0----

2 Ci' ton01 Pr11ne White

Corn,

25 B1.Lime,

N. 0. Molasses, and Knightes

Estrayed.
ROM1 Martin Hall's plantation ont libe
4th inl.. at dark Mouse Colured laic

NI tile. She hias a large belly andt imall
111ek of hair rubbcd off the breast. Alnyjeiioih retirnitbg her to iub will receive a
reward of $10.

) % .% -> I. ) . W. FI'A L.

Engle Aloninted Super Phos-
plate.

rT 1119 superior fertilizer is offered lo pl n-
ters at, the following ratos. $48 Cash

$53 on line, payable 1st November.
Its standard is guaranteed, and its ellicacy
unisurpassed by nny in' i the market. For
further particulars, address or call on the
undersigned.
mol 8-l T. Rt. BOBIRTSON.

FOIR SALE.

IA I LC1 Cow and Calf. Apply to
mar 11 F. ELDER.

Eggs ! Eggs !

N INY' dozen fresh Eggs, just received
neid for sale at 20 cents per dozen.

n~ar BACOT & CO.

Wimsboro Lodge, No.11, A. M.
The regular commnication of this
Lodge will be held in M-ssufic IlaIl,
ontu Thursdiay, 13th instant, at, 7jo'clock P. M.

Degreos will be conferred.
By order of the W. 31.

JO1N C. SQUIi,
smch d..xi tl Secretary.

HARDWREI
HVE AVE recently received 2,90 lbs.

of Plow steel of diffe'rent sizes ; ,500 lbs.
of Iron, all sizes and kinds ; 'l,000 lbs.
Sweeds Plow 3lonlds also a lot of cxcellent
Steel Plows.
We have on haund a fresh supply of Iron

bound Ilames, Traces, Coil fifth breast, and
Stay Chains ; llack . Bands, Grass Rode,
leel Screws and Singletreoe.
A large lot -of Nails, cut, clinch, and

wrought.
Also horse and mulo Shoes, Spader,

flakes, fhlovels, Forks, Hoes, Axes, Grind-
stones, wagon and huggy Axles, and axle
Greese, 1,000 lbss white Lead juist-receivect.
2,000 lbk. cast ware on hand ; 13ridles,
Leathuers &c.

We havec jusst received a large lot of cast
wagons S ad buggy matetrial, with, msore to
nr5rivy 'c a a consantly3 receiving ad.
din o ur srock of harda are, conssis.
Sbhemd-s too,rls, and Shelf war'. In nd.
dli ian wey have a nico lot Utf famsilV j.'ro.
eeriers, ul! of which we off'er ons the best
termss for (.,ash,.

macha 8 J5. M. ALLOWAY & ('0.

Furuliiture1 Furnitulre I
'AT COzST FOIR ('.\11

1~YOU need Fuin it l.rv ea i.' i.o tim
to gct lalias n~I ia elesarmaned to~cose out thle 'uriureoia .. hemd.

3Vardrobes, lleranms, Tabl~he's plaiin nnd
manrlo lop, lHock ing Ch.,irs, bI'innsg 1lia-ia
Chuairs, 'Towel, acks, liook ('astsa, wiuh
writing l4tks combali 4.d,. Extesion T~apIes
. ild's (Qiairs, &d. 'all soot, as

mch 8 31eINT I'l E'S.

lho State of South CalroiIina,
FAAtr.tr> CoUTay.

By lKi'M. 4V~~NN SO,Jkar., rrdartabJ'e.'
UTiEREAS, James 31, 8towart hath
Vmaes suit, to pse,, to, grg: oi t. gi

ters ;of'.A dAitnfselorr 'of' the # df#aland
effects of JTameas S. 8towarst, deceased.

Tl'hese are therefore to cite and admn'onishl
all a~d singular thockindredaadcreditorscof
,the- aid .lamnes 8 .lewart deceased, that
thseybc and appear, beforo nae, in the Cousrt
of P'vpbate, to b~ helg ats al4lCopartfsp on.ttfta Oth' oil 4345tt, St.
tot fplblicat ion iherof, at 11 o'clock in the
'Iorghbon, to show ocauso if any they have,
why the sabidstei~dtMn-gtid*asbbuld not be
granted. ~ ;.'
iten .u:ni'ny hand, this -4th day of

D./7 1$ NE LSON,

From the Abbeville Press ald Bastner, Jan
uary 16t,, 1878,

A NEW ENTERPRISE. -.

Seven years ago we adopted the plasf
sending our "Farmer" Umoklng Stoves
through the country with ragets, by .urtravellng salesmen, In order to 6a"ply a
want long felt in the Southr and that eaoh
family might, fiavo ala 'opportunity of see.
ing if not purchasing one of these indis.
p nsablo househofd articles. The. abun-
dant success of our enterpiie throughoutlie States of Missiouri. Kentticky, Tennes-
see and Goorgia, and the universal favor
with which our Stoves are recebe-d every-where, convinces us that in order to sup'ply the continued growing dtmanaud we
mu.' largely increase our forces at the
Foundry ; hence we have increased our
dittly manutatfact tire of this one pattern to
Ihirty. an' will still further inareame it to
itY if our trade conit inues to demand It.
Our %alestwni, who will visit you, are ait-
Iioaz d to gite the saine terms as though
you made tIhle purobatse dirtet frot our
!aelvo< at the Foundry. We have but oNE
VttaCI, wi cI i1s CAN- ON Tu9 arov, and
fraint that v.o iever deviato

'This tove has no co itplienatied alrriangit.Mttuents sucha110 damatapers 1ud insido Que
plates ts in all other tover, bit is so a'itn-
lily conistructed that ally one riay tase it
seccessfully. It is very benvy andl mtade
ontly of the0 best qualities of new iron so
uiixed as to secure a tough, strong plate,which ?kVist aracks by fire.
To those persons in the SioQe traide who

think their buiness will be ruined by us.
and who thereforo oppose anld tilsrepresetitus and otir gooids at all places, we desire
to assure thent that itnsaeat of being an in-
jyinYt4t then, we are doing them a benefit
by builing tap a bousiues which has here-
tofore been neglected, and by introdneing
atn tarticle of laousaelahld Utility, uust ult i-
mately bring tont into general use in
.cverj family. Respectfully yours,

CULVER BROTIERS.

AhnatfLLE, 8. C, )00. 10, 1872.
t.'ut.ven Bito-nratas :-We cheer.

'!:.nt yoU pertnIsoin to tUse otit
. a%ya. see proper In ootuimentdation

Of 'ht tAt isit i'oOKENG STOvH, for wo re-
gea ,l at as being a!togethaer the beat cook-
ht:: Atve inl use. It is all that is desirable
a: s. tove, for it is simi o ina conastruct ionhas no daftipers, or flues to burn out, and
be.kes quick andl.eautifully. We bespeakfor -out a liberal pal ronage from our neigh-
bors and friends. believing as we do that
none who ptrchaso one of these stoves will
ev tr regret it, 1-tt will consider it a rare

pr ize in I hese days, wlhen good cooks are so
lard to get. Yout enterprise meriLs stc-
cess and we hope you will attain it.
J W Jordan John Jones, J I) Neel,
It P Neel, 8 Talbert, W NloCaina,Jas Barnes, J U tB-itt, P 'lucker,John Hlagan, IV Watkins, J 11 Pruitt,
J E Bell, Ienry Bowie, A Hall.
W It lowie, Jno Vance, T V Prtiat.
D IP lannah, M C Ilivers, G Jones,S 0 P'outig, T J ordaitn, i Freenan,
W Wickliffe, 3 Crianwell V Sharp,J M Po tailt , A J Weed, W A liali,
A .J CIlia k scailes, T O 11111, Burt Riley,las Thomkeson, U IV Bowen Wit Cook,.1 1) Alewine, A Every, J T Cheatham
It Taylor, i itiley. 11 M Prince,
M 1, Askley, W Fooslee, 8 W Brooks,
N Acker, 1i B Du% enport, J W Shieloy,Wm Iiagan, J J Acker, J M Jot'dan,3 C Pooshee, V C Cromner, 0 P Oneall.
.1 1) Adams, W F Anderson, W M Webb,J 1) Fooshee, T R Piaket, W Whiteley.It V Acker, i J Epting, V A Tribble,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ADn1viLtu COtvNTY, Jai. 14 1873.

I. L. D. Dowie, Clerk of the Court of
Coonnou Pleas anud Gencral Sessions for
Cotnly and State afore.ald, do hereby cer-
tify that I am personally acquainted with
th., above signers, tand take plcasure in
saying that lthy are, severally, honorable
geittlment, and men of credit and undoubt.
ed veracity. I will atld that thto NSrqeas.
Voulver lrotlcrs have sold several hundred
of their Farmer Cookintg Stovos in this
('ounty, and, so fatr as I have hecard, they
give univorsal satisfaction.

[L. ID. BOWIE.
I endtorsec the above certificate.
feb 25-- C, W. OUFPIN, . P. A. C.

ESTABLISHED 1859.

4 nt-t receivedl Pure
Silvdr Watchecs, tall

sty es, ( looks, all qualities, I'lain Jewelry,
ns, andi Baittiata. 141 karats fine; Plain and

Fattcy told hItngs, 18 katats fine, anad
~Spctacles, a fito asisorimnt.
'All goods wartranted as represented.
All work donea in. a workanlike mana-

ncr, anad warrantted.
No chaarge faor lookinag. Come and see

mae, will take pleasure in' ahowling my
gooids.

VTank ful for' past fr.vor-s, I respcectfully
solicit a cuontinuance of tihe sanme.

Secondt~ door fromx Col. Rtiona'i OfIle.
sept 26t

Standard Fertilizers.
T l E undersigned givo notice titat het-e.

.after the sale of the two Staindard and

ETI1WAN and WANDO.
Will he conduceted by them Joinatly. Botha

thaese Mlanatres are so well knowna, tharougha
the favorablhe experience of haundtrads of
fatrn-er in iis County, t hat no tig need
beo said of their value. Applicatiood nay
bie madet to

Dr, S. W. JI00KI[ART',
beofo

or W. M. DWIGHT,-
.vtn it -am Wnnsbore.

I igars I Cigares I
J Uh~'T re'ceived a lot of Imported and.
D),inestitt Cigars, of which the followitlggrtethe favorite brands. -

Espanola,
La Bernandst,

L~a Cr'ema,
1elle of Cuba.

And tmany othaer Brands foo numerous
tat mention. P'astaes wIshing a good Cfgarwill find it tor thecir intorest to call oM-

* IR. J. McCA [RLEY.
.ALSO.

Two Ba~rrels biathanas Old Cabinet. Ryo
Whiskey 1863.
'-mtat 4. I, J. MoCARLEY.
IIEiatv A. OAtLLARI. te ait DAvS

GAILLAJID & PATZ!s.
ATT4$H f7 AVA

WIN~anI#4to s. c.
Z0. 2 AWRAN#c&

feb 27-Im...

Fresh .Ardvra
AREI Lot ot' U1AndJes, Jele, Plek-.A e,LOfset'sde Pebs. 'T4% does

OI rten Ooto, athog, tc. Just relhodatMcIbYR* & Co,

WOODWARD

LAW
Isave Just lRGOSIve4 among other

NEW GOQD$
An A auortment of

SPRING PAINTS _

Which they offer at the .hI

price 12 .-2. Oeta. With. Ire-

quent additions to .our large
and varied .took w 116"I .I-

ways be found prepared to sup-
ply the wants of our customers
at the

L0WEST CASH PRICES.

WOODWA1D_&
feb 27

A R-R IV A LS

wnlAVE this day opend -i bea'in:

assortment of White. I iqe, Ukiepked and4.
striped Nansooks, Blishop~s aimi Viei.on

Lawns, Cotton an'd Linen Diapar, L:,nm

Damnsk, Towels, Napkin, Ioylies

and Colored Pique Trimings, Frillings,

Fringes, Oupumro LageefCoiLosthd Linen.

Edgings, Thread Lace, Coraets, landker-

e d; , ~ 3.

A splendid line of real Lace Collars and

Under 8Je as C

Spring Prints, Dryirn & 1gaL1g,9meticS.
AlU of which we would be pleased*,to ex -

hibit amnd meli cheap for CdR14.
mnar 1I WIT IfERS & DWIGIIT.

Notion.
I WOULD) respecifully lnf'orm tho public

gdnerally thiat I will continuel the business
at tim l ga~j ~ow ea AjriA'a DWOP

I 'mill keep constantly on hand a full sup.
py of Metallic Cases, Walnut and 'inme
C 6f§ ms, oval and fla6 to a, Aula-hae ,ojpa-

td 12--Im J. W.McC'RIIOT

tte

Country Cu4 fkMIumt
md afresh supply of

MEES~ANE oflAE1~

14rny aldSale
'A-^[N 1J i0 '.[A

I ' -.n .1% Un hand extra fine
.u- ' 'nc Mules. Pro i.es

:I wnn 't enk wi'll do well to give
n eni.-rin wilh my i.ivny y stable I

h.r -' -I)menedt. a t 'anige. , . . a i.I w,
eua iou\y. All iweak Iaouat4 e~qcctod awd1 taut4'(16 U I'O wJ 3t U61.

jna 3

JRESII GOODS.
UST IN STORu.

BUISTS Fresh Garden Seed, and Onion
;etts, Early Itose, Gtiodricha, 1utck Eye,
link Eye. Veerlses and Peach0 Blow P1otA.
oes, the best varities for plautinig and eal.

One car load Atista Fairily Plousr,
heal and Grist,Smoked and Dry Salt Ba-
oli and Shoauldera, Unoanvansed Eiagar
'dred 1jenms, Prime Lard, Sugas. Coffees,
Lice,'1 accaroi, Uloote Dried Fruit, Co-
otnuto, Jollies, &a. All the above will be'old s low as the lowest.

BARGAINS? I AAAINSI
In Di'm Poods.

Notions, 1iillinery and Fancy Goods.all before buy ing, onfeb 20 J. O. BOAG.

GUANOS.
Phwnix Guano.

Wilcox, Gibbs & C.'s Mlanilpulated Gunno.
W E onn fill orders promptly for theabvo Celebrated Fertilizera import.

d and prepared by Wiloo ', Gibbs & Co.,
hariconuu, 8. C.. and Savannah, Ga., ai
hey have amp Io stock on hatid to supply
31 domatnd..
Order 'abdri beforo tho raIlroads nre

iloocked blp:Wir It freig ht.
SSpeeiat attjntion is called to the use of
Ph4Lnix (Iteoopmized- with cotton seed.

iy~t f iulnar giving prices, torms,.
II, L. ELLIOTT & Co.

isiIotatoes.
'10ODRI(1HI and Early Rose Potatoes
I jut, received. .
fob 11 'MoINTYRE & CO.

Just Received.
' A DDLE8, bridias, Plow Bridles, liames,

ani Curr; Combs.
feb 22 McTNTYR & M.

BEATY iil.

IAV11

4 One Oar load prime Corn,

Qne Cab load fresh Flour, all

grades.

Q O 0r load Salt.

u LOW FOB

ja V

ConsistIff of Walntf, Trmita4 n Wal-
nut, and Oakt of, Il Jv'rjr best 'qual ty,
tlodlgii and'*o'rkm~nskip unequalled,

an It e t io' hou:5ht anaywhere ibis

side ef'tf4 ci$ ~S,~ow~or orjBati(DOrs,

and at hiajeps dat bi bqughat in New Yourk

oz1i3ilimore at retail byl , Everything

rented as ropfesented .M~attresses andl

Lumber for sale ''all' 0c1 see for your.

selvesp &A'Veiiny iDie iA4

FurnIture last). rbpalh'ed at ioderaste
iaces.-
feb 20Q R,.W..PIILLWPS.

Jiams? hms!

Haaks'fia-ale; Ia'04'r alth # s.


